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And the next Woodland Idol is … 
Honnah Mosley!

The Woodland High junior heard her 
name called out as the winner of the 
13th annual Woodland Idol competition 
Friday night at the school’s performing 
arts center.

Honnah and 11 other WHS singers — 
Savannah Banta, Logan Bennett, Mark 
Cabrera, Lexy Grizzle, Lillyian Gossett, 
Rebecca Holtzclaw, Cody Mincey, Ala-
na Murdock, Naomi Palacios, Savanna 
Self and Hope Shultz  — competed in 
three rounds for the chance to win the 
title of 2019 Woodland Idol.  

Alana ended up taking second place 
while Hope came in third.

WHS Director of Dance Terri Kayser 
and visual arts teacher Catherine John-
son, who organized the competition, 
said they had the most talented perform-
ers they’d ever had in one group by far. 

Honnah, 16, was thrilled to win af-
ter not making it to the fi nal round her 
freshman year.

“I was very excited and happy,” she 
said. “I was proud of myself.”

The organizers said this year’s win-
ner was defi nitely the fan favorite, and 
her vocal and performance quality were 
amazing. They called her an old soul in 
a young person’s body.

After the fi rst round of performances, 

the enthusiastic audience voted for six 
of the 12 singers to move on to the sec-
ond round of the competition.

Those six contestants performed a 
second song, and the judges voted for 
the three singers who would continue to 
the fi nal round.

The winner was chosen by the audi-
ence after the third round concluded.  

Daughter of apostle Eric Mosley and 
pastor Maydia Mosley of Euharlee, 
Honnah performed “Proud Mary” by 
Tina Turner, “Fly Me To The Moon” by 
Frank Sinatra and “I’d Rather Go Blind” 
by Etta James.

“I chose these songs because they are 
classics, and they really fi t my voice,” 
she said. 

Honnah admitted she didn’t spend a 
lot of time rehearsing for the contest.

“To be honest, I only rehearsed the 
day before, mostly because I already 
knew the songs,” she said.

The new Idol said she wanted to com-
pete because she loves singing and per-
forming. 

“I just love to sing, and it would be 
nice to share my talent with others,” 
she said. “I have sung my whole life, 
growing up in church. My whole family 

sings. My older brothers, Josiah and Er-
icson, [are] very musically inclined also. 
It just runs in the blood.”

The event, which was a fundraiser for 
the visual arts and dance programs at 
WHS, was emceed by alumnus Kerrie 
Robinson and included performances 
by Woodland Idol 2018 winner Eli Pot-
ter and the Woodland Idol Dance Crew, 
which did a routine choreographed by 
senior Sarah Rackley. 

The tradition is always one of the 
highlights of the year, and this year was 
no exception, according to Kayser and 
Johnson. 

SPECIAL
Taking home the Woodland Idol trophies Friday night were, from left, third-place fi nisher Hope Shultz, winner Honnah 
Mosley and second-place fi nisher Alana Murdock.
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City of White forges plan to address drainage issues

JAMES SWIFT/THE DAILY TRIBUNE NEWS
White City Clerk Robin Deal, standing, reads the agenda at 
Monday evening’s city council meeting.

BY JAMES SWIFT
james.swift@daily-tribune.com

Considering the number of 
agencies that would be involved 
— among others, the Georgia 
Department of Transportation, 
the Environmental Protection 
Division, the Atlanta Region-
al Commission and the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency 
— City of White water depart-
ment representative Billy Baker 
suggested the council waste no 
time getting to work on a plan 
to address drainage issues along 
Richards Road.

“We need to start planning this 
project,” Baker said at Monday 
night’s city council meeting. “If 
we started tonight … we would 
probably need two years or more 

to get this project completed.”
White City Clerk Robin Deal 

read comments from what she 
described as a “fl ood manage-
ment association” representative 
pertaining to the City’s drainage 
problems along the railroad cul-
vert on Wolfpen Branch. 

“The railroad culvert is suf-
fi ciently handling the 100-year 
fl ow considering the downstream 
conditions,” she quoted a re-
port. “The area just upstream 
of the culvert … if the culvert 
was enlarged, [fl ow] is released 
downstream and at least three 
structures are in the path of the 
increased fl ow. Increasing the 
culvert without increasing the 
culvert sizes on Old Tennessee 
Road and enlarging the creek 
width will have little effect on 

fl ood levels upstream of the rail-
road culvert.”

Then there’s the City’s drainage 
issues on Richards Road, which 
Baker said was at risk of being 
“washed away” by fl ooding.

“The small ditch between the 
railroad and the basketball court 
is easily blocked by woody and 
yard debris,” Deal said. “There’s 
not much space between the rail-
road right of way and the basket-
ball court to dig an earthen ditch 
deep and wide enough to not be 
easily blocked by debris and has 
low maintenance.”

The association representative, 
Deal said, gave the City several 
options to address those issues. 
“One option is to extend the pipe 
under Richards Road to north of 
the basketball court,” she said, 

“and construct a debris-catching
device on the upstream end that
doesn’t block the extended cul-
vert and has easy cleaning.” 

Addressing White’s drainage
problems is certainly a long-
range issue, Baker said. 

“Basically, the road needs to
be widened,” he said. “It’s only
20-feet wide on the approaches,
and that’s about a 10-foot lane.
It needs to be widened and lev-
eled out so that when you’re ap-
proaching the tracks, you just
don’t come straight up and butt
somebody head on.” 

Baker said he had conver-
sations with a consultant last
August about how much such a
project might cost.

Bartow County
Planning 
Commission 
OKs rezonings

BY JAMES SWIFT
james.swift@daily-tribune.com

Sometimes the Bartow Plan-
ning Commission gets to vote on
multi-million-dollar, 100-acre-plus
mixed use developments. And
some evenings, like on Monday,
the commission’s monthly meet-
ings revolve around signifi cantly
smaller matters — such as Adairs-
ville resident Michael D. Smith’s
request to rezone roughy one acre
of land off Hall Station Road from
A1 agricultural to R1 residential.

“The request is just to bring the
one acre lot into compliance,” said
Bartow County Zoning Adminis-
trator Brandon Johnson.

There wasn’t much more to the
rezoning request than that. “I’ve
had the property for 20 years,”
Smith said, “and I’m just looking to
build a house.” 

The commission — with little
debate — voted unanimously to
recommend the rezoning of the
two lots in northern Bartow.

Members of the commission
heard just one other request at Mon-
day’s public meeting. Applicant
Adam Brush sought to rezone some
property located near Brooke Road
and Highway 20 from CN (com-
mercial nodes) to A1 agricultural.

“These two small commercial
nodes have been on the zoning
maps since the ‘80s, and the ap-
plicant wishes to take those back
to A1 to subdivide the property,”
Johnson said. 

Brush said he is representing
the owners of a larger 37-acre tract
near White, who have plans to di-
vide the property into 10 estate lots.

“They’re going to range any-
where from two to 10 acres,” he
said. “We just don’t need the com-
mercial corner lots for the project.”

The commission voted unani-
mously to recommend rezoning
of the two CN lots, which measure
about 1.7 acres. 

Bartow County Commissioner
Steve Taylor will vote to accept or
decline the commission’s recom-
mendations at a public meeting
scheduled March 13. That hearing
will take place at 10 a.m. at the
Frank Moore Administration and
Judicial Center, located at 135 West
Cherokee Ave. in Cartersville.

JAMES SWIFT/DTN
Bartow County Planning Com-
mission Chair Bill Hix presides
over Monday’s public meeting
at the Frank Moore Adminis-
tration and Judicial Center in
Cartersville.

RANDY PARKER/THE DAILY TRIBUNE NEWS
Cartersville Fire Department Fire Marshal 
Mark Hathaway examines one of the smoke 
alarms that is available to the public.

Daylight saving signals time to change batteries
BY MARIE NESMITH

marie.nesmith@daily-tribune.com

With daylight saving time quickly ap-
proaching, fi re offi cials are urging area 
residents to change their smoke alarm 
batteries.

“On March 10 at 2 a.m., daylight 
savings will [begin],” said Chief Mark 
Hathaway — fi re marshal for the Car-
tersville Fire Prevention Division — re-
ferring to time “springing forward” as 
people set their clocks ahead one hour. 
“Batteries in smoke alarms should be 
changed whenever you change your 
clocks, because it is a simple reminder 
— change [your] clocks, change your 
batteries. This, along with monthly tests, 
will help ensure that your smoke alarms 
are working at all times. Even hardwired 
smoke alarms have a backup battery in 
them, so in case of a power failure they 
will still operate. Cartersville Fire De-

partment encourages the use of dual 
sensor smoke alarms in your home.

“Dual sensor smoke alarms have both 
an ionization and photoelectric sensor 
in them. Ionization smoke alarms are 
more responsive to fl aming fi res, and 
photoelectric smoke alarms are more 
responsive to smoldering fi res. Having 
both types or dual sensor smoke alarms 
will give the earliest warning. Carbon 
monoxide alarms should also be on ev-
ery level of the home. Carbon monoxide 
… alarms will not only detect levels of 
carbon monoxide, but carbon monoxide 
is present in all home fi res and a CO 
alarm may give earlier warning than the 
smoke alarms.”

Citing their life-saving ability, Ha-
thaway underscores the importance of 
installing smoke alarms and properly 
maintaining them.

“Smoke alarms serve as an early de-
tection device to notify us in case of a 

fi re, especially when we are sleeping,” 
he said. “Working smoke alarms save 
lives, cutting the risk of dying in a home 
fi re in half. Smoke alarms should be in-
stalled in every sleeping room, outside 
of sleeping areas — hallway, living ar-
eas and have at least one on every level 
of the home. Kitchens are discouraged, 
as cooking may set them off accidental-
ly and lead to the removal of the batter-
ies.

“Having a nonworking smoke alarm 
may be worse than no smoke alarm, 
giving a false sense that you are pro-
tected when you are not. Smoke alarms 
only serve to alert occupants in the case 
of a fi re. In addition to working smoke 
alarms, keeping doors, especially bed-
room doors, closed will help further in-
crease the odds of surviving a home fi re 
by limiting the spread of fi re and smoke.”

SEE ALARMS, PAGE 5A

SEE WHITE, PAGE 6A



A.J. Blalock
Mr. A.J. Blalock, 80, of Adairs-

ville died on Tuesday, March 5, 
2019 at his residence. 

Born in Canton on August 24, 
1938 he was the son of the late 
Arthur Blalock and the late Ber-
tha Childers Blalock. He was also 
preceded in death by his wife, Da-
isey Aileen Cole Blalock; and his 
grandson, Steven Blalock. 

Survivors include his son and 
daughter-in-law, Rodney and Mary 
Blalock; his daughter, Sandra Yar-
brough; his grandchildren, Ronnie 
Blalock, Jennifer Wilson, Brent 
Lowery, Kevin Lowery; thirteen 
great-grandchildren; three great-
great grandchildren; his sisters, 
Inez Buckner, and Frances Benson; 
and his brother, Edward Blalock. 

Entombment services will be 
held at 2:00 p.m. on Thursday, 
March 7, 2019 at Sunset Memo-
ry Gardens with Reverend C.E. 
Wilkey offi ciating. The family will 
receive friends from 11:00 a.m. – 
1:30 p.m. on Thursday prior to the 
service at Parnick Jennings Funer-
al Home and Cremation Services. 

Serving as pallbearers will be 
Ronnie Blalock, Kevin Lowery, 
Tony Burt, Doyle Cole, Randall 
Heath and Brian Cole. 

Parnick Jennings Funeral Home 
& Cremation Services is honored 
to serve the family of Mr. A.J. 
Blalock, please visit www.parnick-
jenningsfuneral.com to share your 
memories or leave a condolence 
message.

Joan Tatum Bruce
Joan Tatum Bruce, age 72, 

passed away on Monday, March 4, 
2019.

Joan was born in Cartersville, 
GA, daughter of the late G.P. 
Tatum and Annie Lee Brock.

Joan retired 
from Clorox 
formally known 
as First Brands 
after thirty years 
of dedicated em-
ployment. She 
was a true and 
faithful servant 
of the Lord and 
a proud and ac-
tive member of Pine Grove Bap-
tist Church, where she previously 
played the piano for many years. 
She loved to work in her yard and 
tend to her garden. 

Joan is preceded in death by her 
brother, Jimmy Tatum; two sisters, 
Frankie Jefferson and Jean Moore.

Joan is survived by her two 
daughters; two granddaughters; 
one great-grandson; one broth-
er; one sister; a host of nieces and 
nephews.

A Celebration of Life Service 
will be conducted at two o’clock 
in the afternoon on Thursday, the 
7th of March, 2019 in the chapel 
of Owen Funeral Home with Rev. 
Clinton Green offi ciating. Inter-
ment will immediately follow in 
Sunset Memory Gardens.

Friends are cordially invited to a 
visitation with the family from fi ve 
o’clock in the evening until eight on 
Wednesday, the 6th of March, 2019 
at Owen Funeral Home.

Flowers are accepted or me-
morial donations may be made in 
Joan’s honor to Pine Grove Baptist 
Church, 93 Pine Grove Rd., Car-
tersville, GA 30120.

Please visit www.owenfunerals.
com to post tributes and sign the 
on-line register.

Owen Funeral Home, 12 Collins 
Dr., Cartersville, GA 30120 has 
charge of the arrangements.

Barbara Ann Ross 
DeArmond

Barbara Ann Ross DeArmond, 
age 76, of Cartersville, passed 
away Saturday, March 2, 2019.

Barbara was born November 27, 
1942, in Fairfi eld, Alabama, a daugh-
ter of the late Allen Ross and Myr-
terice Colley Ross. She was retired 
from Cobb Board of Education.

Survivors include her husband, 
Ray DeArmond; son, Robert (Hol-
ly) DeArmond, Marietta; daughter, 
Beth (Dale) Labbe, Dallas; sisters, 
Betty Hicks, Pensacola, FL; Mary 
Louise Harris, Orlando, FL; fi ve 
grandchildren, several nieces and 

nephews also survive.
Funeral services will be held at 

1:00 P.M. Thursday March 7, 2019 
at Cartersville’s Tabernacle Baptist 
Church, with Rev. Richard Poe, 
offi ciating. Interment will follow 
in Sunset Memorial Gardens. The 
family will receive friends from 
11:30 AM until the service hour at 
the church on Thursday.

Please visit our website, www.
goodshepherdfh.net to post tributes.

Parnick Jennings, Sr.’s Good 
Shepherd Funeral Home, 2750 
Shorter Ave., Rome, Ga. 30165 has 
charge of arrangements.

Lewis Hill
Shropshire Jr.

Lewis Hill Shropshire, Jr., of Ath-
ens, Georgia, went to be with his 
Lord on Friday, November 23, 2018. 
He was born in Cartersville, Georgia, 
and was the oldest of three children 
of the late Lewis Hill Shropshire, Sr. 
and Dorothy Pettit Shropshire.

Lewis was a member of the Carters-
ville High School Class of 1961, “the 
best class to ever graduate from CHS.”

He is survived by his wife Pamela 
B. Shropshire of Athens, his younger 
sister Diane Shropshire Mooney and 
preceded in death by his younger 
brother William Benjamin Shrop-
shire, both of Cartersville. He is 
also survived by his daughter Kelly 
Shropshire Spratt and her husband 
Jeff Spratt, new residents of Car-

tersville, daughters Oh Soon Shrop-
shire and Shannon Shropshire, and 
Shannon’s husband Arthur Pringle, 
all of Durango, Colorado, step-sons 
David Harris of 
Bishop, GA and 
Brian Harris of 
Athens, GA. He 
is affectionately 
known as “Papa 
Lewis” to his 
grandchildren 
Hannah Spratt, 
Hank Spratt, 
Dixon Shrop-
shire, Rabun Shropshire, Blake 
Harris, Kaitlyn Harris, and Claire 
Harris. His very special nephews are 
Clay, Adam (and Betsy) and Lance 
Mooney, all of Cartersville, Georgia.

Lewis made Athens his home by 
attending the University of Georgia, 
where he earned his BBA and MBA 
degrees. His fi rst job out of college 
was with Westinghouse, but he found 
his life’s career at Benson’s, Inc in 
1967 in the Human Resources De-
partment. He was promoted in 1970 
to General Manager of the new Holi-
day Inn. In a 2011 Board recognition 
of Lewis’ contributions to the local 
community, the Board of Directors 
of Benson’s, Inc. noted regarding this 
new promotion, “...though he had no 
experience, he did have a willingness 
to roll up his sleeves and work hard.” 
He gained great experience, and his 
work ethic would serve him well 
throughout his 44 years of work with 
Benson’s, Inc, where he served as 
President of Motel Enterprises.

The fruit of his willingness to take 
on hard work became his legacy 
to the Athens community. He was 
councilman for the Third Ward be-
tween 1976 and 1985, serving part 
of that time as Mayor Pro Tem. Even 
as he worked full time, served on the 
City Council, and raised a family he 
continued to contribute to the Athens 
community through the generous 
giving of his time and energy.  Lew-
is was a founding member and past 
President of the Classic City Rotary 
Club where he was a Paul Harris Fel-
low.  He also served actively on the 
boards of the Boys and Girls Club 
of Athens, United Way of North-
east Georgia Athens, Athens Area 
Chamber of Commerce, Lanier Gar-
den/Talmage Terrace, the Classic 
Center Authority, Athens Toastmas-
ters, Georgia Hospitality and Lodg-
ing Association and the Athens Area 
Community Foundation. He was an 
active member of Athens First Bap-
tist Church and he also attended the 
Darien United Methodist Church, 
where he and Pam were married.

As deep as was his work ethic, his 
understanding of living life to the 
fullest was just as deep. He and Pam 
traveled extensively.  His many hob-
bies included collecting and showing 
classic cars, motorcycle riding, travel-
ing, and hunting and fi shing.

His love of hunting and fi shing 
were refl ected in his membership in 
the THA Hunting Club at Groton 
Plantation and his annual trip with 
friends to Yakutat, Alaska to fi sh for 
salmon and halibut, which he gener-

ously shared with friends and family.
Lewis’ passion for antique cars led 

to his involvement with the Athens 
Chapter of the Antique Automobile 
Club of America (“AACA”). On the 
national level of AACA, he and Pam 
were ranked “master judges” for their 
involvement in judging antique auto-
mobiles throughout the Eastern Unit-
ed States.  Other car club involvement 
included the Model A Ford Club of 
America and the Mercedes Benz 
Club of America/Peachtree Section.

Lewis was an avid runner for de-
cades.  As recently as October 2018 
he came in fi rst place in his age class 
in the Athens Half-Marathon a race 
he has run annually since its incep-
tion. He also ran the Peachtree Road 
Race for 36 consecutive years.  

He had many joys in his life; spend-
ing time with his grandchildren, 
watching his own children growing 
into happy, productive adults; but his 
greatest joy was his wife, Pam. To-
gether they wove a life in Athens full 
of friends and family, establishing 
themselves as indispensable mem-
bers of the community, near and far.  
In Pam he had a partnership which 
allowed each to live every second of 
their lives without regret.  He will be 
missed beyond measure.

Memorial donations may be made 
to the Class of 61 Scholarship Fund 
that is awarded to a Cartersville 
High School graduate going into the 
fi eld of education.  Donations can be 
mailed to the Etowah Scholarship 
Foundation, PO Box 1239, Carters-
ville, GA 30120. 
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Cartersville’s Locally Owned Funeral Home
www.parnickjenningsfuneral.com

770-382-0034

PARNICK JENNINGS FUNERAL HOME &
CREMATION SERVICES

Call Keith Willard today
to discuss your options.

REVIVAL
PINE GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH

93 Pine Grove Church Road
Cartersville, Georgia

MARCH 11-15TH

Beginning at 7:00 PM Each Evening

Come Join Us For A Great Week Of Revival 
With Singing From The Red Back Hymnal

Pastor: Rev. J. Clinton Green
Choir Director: Don Cowart

EVANGELISTS:
Monday-Wednesday
REV. RONALD 

GUFFEY

Thursday-Friday
REV. BARRY 

SNAPP

 Tripp Nelson - Owner
Mon-Sat 9-6 Closed Wed & Sun

715 Joe Frank Harris Pkwy.
Cartersville, GA 30120

770-212-9294

e Grand eatre
Saturday, March 16th at 7:30pm

For ticket information
(770) 386-7343 • funniestman.com

WITH THIS COUPON

Buy One Item - Get One
20% OFF

.
618 E. Main Street

Mon-Fri 10am-6pm • Sat 11am-6pm

(678) 324-6177

CBD has targeted use for:
• Pain Management • Anxiety 

• Depression • Migraines • Nausea 
• Addiction • Insomnia • Seizures

Behind Chili’s

No Tag OR Insurance Required!

Daryl’s Motorcycles
627 N. Tennessee St.

Cartersville

770-387-0087

50cc Icebear Scooter
$799+ tax WITH THIS 

AD!
70 - 80 MPG!70 - 80 MPG!

OBITUARIES

Bruce

Shropshire



U.S. & WORLD

STOCKS OF LOCAL INTEREST

          YTD
Name          Div   Yld    PE     Last      Chg  %Chg

          YTD
Name          Div   Yld    PE     Last     Chg  %Chg

AT&T Inc 2.04 6.8 6 29.95 -.03 +4.9
AbbottLab 1.28 1.6 33 78.22 -.40 +8.1
AMD ... ... ... 23.50 +.13 +27.3
Allstate 2.00 2.1 14 94.00 -.20 +13.8
Altria 3.20 6.1 17 52.88 +.42 +7.1
Apache 1.00 3.0 21 33.73 +.06 +28.5
Apple Inc 2.92 1.7 18 175.53 -.32 +11.3
AuroraC n ... ... ... 8.10 +.88 +63.3
BP PLC 2.38 5.6 12 42.74 +.10 +12.7
BankOZK .88 2.7 12 32.61 +.02 +42.8
BkofAm .60 2.1 11 29.08 +.05 +18.0
BlockHR 1.00 4.2 9 23.89 -.04 -5.8
BrMySq 1.64 3.0 53 53.80 +.75 +3.5
CSX .96 1.3 19 72.46 -.37 +16.6
CVS Health 2.00 3.6 10 54.96 -1.00 -16.1
CampSp 1.40 3.9 13 36.10 +.10 +9.4
Caterpillar 3.44 2.5 13 137.14 -1.21 +7.9
CntryLink 1.00 8.4 5 11.97 -.18 -21.0
ChesEng ... ... 5 3.14 -.05 +49.5
Chevron 4.76 3.9 26 123.29 +1.17 +13.3
Cisco 1.40 2.7 23 51.30 +.14 +18.4
Citigroup 1.80 2.9 9 62.93 -.82 +20.9
CocaCola 1.60 3.5 86 45.60 -.05 -3.7
ColgPalm 1.68 2.6 27 65.72 -.31 +10.4
ConAgra .85 3.7 12 22.87 -.30 +7.1
CronosGp n ... ... ... 23.70 +2.24 +128.1
Ctrip.com s ... ... 27 41.91 +6.92 +54.9
Darden 3.00 2.7 21 110.68 -.52 +10.8
Deere 3.04 1.9 16 161.45 -4.37 +8.2
Disney 1.76 1.5 15 114.00 -.33 +4.0
DocuSec rs ... ... ... 1.70 +.66 +131.9
DowDuPnt 1.52 2.8 17 53.68 -.57 +.4
ElancoAn n ... ... ... 30.46 -.54 -3.4
EliLilly 2.58 2.0 ... 128.49 +1.03 +11.0
EnCana g .06 .8 12 7.29 +.05 +26.1
Equifax 1.56 1.4 19 109.91 -.31 +18.0
EsteeLdr 1.72 1.1 52 155.98 -.31 +19.9
ExxonMbl 3.28 4.1 15 80.19 -.12 +17.6
Facebook ... ... 32 171.26 +3.89 +30.6
FordM .60 6.8 5 8.77 -.04 +14.6
GenElec .04 .4 ... 9.89 -.49 +30.6
Goodyear .64 3.3 7 19.23 -.48 -5.8
HP Inc .64 3.3 6 19.36 -.17 -5.4
HomeDp 5.44 3.0 20 184.00 +.19 +7.1
Hormel s .84 1.9 23 43.49 +.47 +1.9
Huya n ... ... ... 29.96 +5.40 +93.5

iShChinaLC .87 1.9 ... 44.97 +.55 +15.1
iShEMkts .59 1.4 ... 42.97 +.42 +10.0
iS Eafe 1.66 2.6 ... 64.44 +.06 +9.6
Intel 1.26 2.3 20 53.68 -.26 +14.4
Intelsat ... ... ... 17.76 -3.36 -17.0
IntPap 1.90 4.1 15 46.03 +.09 +14.0
Inv QQQ 1.31 .8 ... 174.55 +.13 +13.2
JD.com ... ... 53 29.35 +.46 +40.2
JohnJn 3.60 2.6 23 138.77 +.29 +7.5
Kroger s .56 1.9 11 28.92 +.28 +5.2
LockhdM 8.80 2.9 37 305.76 +1.07 +16.8
Lowes 1.92 1.9 23 103.01 -.18 +11.5
McDnlds 4.64 2.6 27 181.35 +.76 +2.1
Merck 2.20 2.7 30 81.70 +.33 +6.9
MicronT ... ... 3 39.99 -1.07 +26.0
Mohawk ... ... 10 135.17 -3.06 +15.6
MorgStan 1.20 2.9 9 41.90 -.10 +5.7
NCR Corp ... ... 25 28.07 -.22 +21.6
NewellBr .92 5.8 ... 16.00 -.11 -13.9
NikeB s .88 1.0 65 85.44 -.20 +15.2
Novavax ... ... ... .60 -.03 -67.5
PepsiCo 3.71 3.2 13 116.03 -.14 +5.0
Pfizer 1.44 3.4 17 42.89 -.18 -1.7
PhilipMor 4.56 5.2 21 86.98 -.30 +30.3
ProctGam 2.87 2.9 24 99.09 +.22 +7.8
PShtQQQ rs .07 ... ... 11.23 -.02 -33.0
S&P500ETF 4.13 1.5 ... 279.02 -.38 +11.6
SiriusXM .05 .8 30 6.03 +.03 +5.6
SouthnCo 2.40 4.8 24 50.07 -.03 +14.0
Sprint ... ... 4 6.39 -.03 +9.8
SPDR Fncl .46 1.7 ... 26.42 -.10 +10.9
SunTrst 2.00 3.0 12 66.24 +.02 +31.3
TDH Hld n ... ... ... 1.09 +.29 +98.2
3M Co 5.76 2.8 28 203.84 -3.02 +7.0
USG ... ... 24 43.13 +.01 +1.1
US OilFd ... ... ... 11.82 +.02 +22.4
Vale SA .29 2.3 12 12.66 +.24 -4.0
VanEGold .06 .3 ... 21.97 +.12 +4.2
VangEmg 1.10 2.6 ... 42.31 +.49 +11.0
VerizonCm 2.41 4.3 7 56.08 -.16 -.2
WalMart 2.12 2.2 57 98.34 +.49 +5.6
Wendys Co .40 2.3 19 17.32 +.04 +11.0
WDigital 2.00 3.9 6 50.74 -1.87 +37.2
iPt ShFut n ... ... ... 30.89 +.18 -34.3

THE MARKET IN REVIEW

Stock Footnotes: g = Dividends and earnings in Canadian dollars. h = Does not meet continued-listing standards. lf = Late filing with 
SEC. n = New in past 52 weeks. pf = Preferred. rs = Stock has undergone a reverse stock split of at least 50 percent within the past 
year. rt = Right to buy security at a specified price. s = Stock has split by at least 20 percent within the last year. un = Units.  vj = In 
bankruptcy or receivership. wd = When distributed. wi = When issued.  wt = Warrants.  Source: The Associated Press. Sales figures are 
unofficial.

MUTUAL FUNDS 

American Funds GrfAmrcA  m LG 86,400 47.82 +1.2 +2.6/D +10.5/C 5.75 250
American Funds InvCAmrcA  m LB 59,151 36.98 +1.8 -0.3/E +8.6/C 5.75 250
American Funds WAMtInvsA  m LB 57,383 44.83 +1.7 +4.8/A +9.6/B 5.75 250
Federated EqInc,IncA  f LV 747 20.43 +1.6 -3.3/E +4.7/E 5.50 1,500
Fidelity 500IdxInsPrm LB 179,240 97.29 +2.1 +4.6/B +10.5/A NL 0
George Putnam BalA  m MA 972 19.21 +1.3 +4.1/A +6.9/A 5.75 0
INVESCO QualIncA  m CI 312 11.51 +0.3 +2.9/C +2.2/C 4.25 1,000
Lord Abbett AffiliatedA  m LV 5,472 14.58 +2.0 +2.1/B +8.2/B 5.75 1,000
Lord Abbett BdDebA  m MU 4,459 7.78 +0.9 +1.5/D +4.3/A 2.25 1,000
Lord Abbett DevelopingGrA  m SG 674 23.61 +8.6 +24.8/A +7.9/C 5.75 1,000
Lord Abbett MltAsstGlbOppA  m IH 114 10.92 +1.7 -2.7/E +2.1/D 2.25 1,000
Lord Abbett SmCpValA  m SB 312 17.24 +2.8 +1.1/C +5.2/D 5.75 1,000
Putnam DiversIncA  m NT 1,119 6.87 +0.4 +1.5/C +2.3/C 4.00 0
Putnam EqIncA  m LV 7,987 23.57 +2.3 +1.6/C +8.1/B 5.75 0
Putnam GlbEqA  m WS 680 15.49 +2.6 -2.4/D +4.1/D 5.75 0
Putnam GlbHCA  m SH 1,178 50.46 +2.9 +7.1/D +6.9/D 5.75 0
Putnam IntlGrA  m FG 215 20.85 +3.3 -8.8/E +1.4/E 5.75 0
Putnam SustLeadersA  m LG 4,030 85.27 +3.7 +7.7/B +11.1/B 5.75 0
Vanguard 500IdxAdmrl LB 256,872 258.50 +2.1 +4.5/B +10.5/A NL 3,000
Vanguard InsIdxIns LB 114,203 254.17 +2.1 +4.5/B +10.5/A NL 5,000,000
Vanguard InsIdxInsPlus LB 108,718 254.19 +2.1 +4.6/B +10.5/A NL 100,000,000
Vanguard TtInSIdxInv FB 135,697 16.67 +1.3 -5.8/C +2.8/A NL 0
Vanguard TtlSMIdxAdmrl LB 209,796 69.85 +2.2 +4.6/B +10.0/A NL 3,000
Vanguard TtlSMIdxIns LB 130,675 69.86 +2.2 +4.6/B +10.0/A NL 5,000,000
Vanguard TtlSMIdxInv LB 133,038 69.82 +2.2 +4.5/B +9.8/B NL 3,000

        Total Assets                     Total Return/Rank               Pct        Min Init
Name   Obj    ($Mlns)      NAV      4-wk      12-mo         5-year     Load            Invt

CI -Intermediate-Term Bond, FB -Foreign Large Blend, GI -Intermediate Government, IH -World Allocation, LB -Large Blend, LG -Large 
Growth, LV -Large Value, MA -Moderate Allocation, MU -Multisector Bond, SB -Small Blend, SG -Small Growth, SH -Health, WS -World 
Stock, Total Return: Chng in NAV with dividends reinvested. Rank: How fund performed vs. others with same objective: A is in top 20%, 
E in bottom 20%. Min Init Invt: Minimum $ needed to invest in fund. Source: Morningstar. 
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MOST ACTIVE ($1 OR MORE)
Name          Vol (00)  Last Chg

LOSERS ($2 OR MORE)
Name Last Chg %Chg

GAINERS ($2 OR MORE)
Name Last Chg %Chg

GenElec 1773656 9.89 -.49

AuroraC n 725503 8.10 +.88

EliLilly 501368 128.49 +1.03

ChesEng 441095 3.14 -.05

FordM 393467 8.77 -.04

BkofAm 392135 29.08 +.05

Ctrip.com s 384640 41.91 +6.92

AMD 352996 23.50 +.13

EnCana g 307025 7.29 +.05

MicronT 285800 39.99 -1.07

CoolHl rs 4.03 +.81 +25.0

Huya n 29.96 +5.40 +22.0

Intrexon 5.02 +.88 +21.3

Tuniu 5.79 +1.00 +20.9

Ctrip.com s 41.91 +6.92 +19.8

AquaMetal h 4.00 +.66 +19.8

Bionano n 4.88 +.79 +19.3

BioHiTch n 3.04 +.49 +19.2

The9Ltd rs 2.25 +.30 +15.4

Qutoutiao n 15.65 +1.95 +14.2

AtlasFin 2.66 -4.14 -60.9

AdamasPh 8.16 -3.99 -32.8

B&N Ed n 4.64 -2.20 -32.2

AtlasFin pf 16.97 -7.85 -31.6

Revlon 20.19 -5.38 -21.0

PsychmCp 15.26 -3.95 -20.5

Cerecor n 5.45 -1.38 -20.2

GNC 2.72 -.54 -16.6

T2 Biosys 3.58 -.71 -16.6

WileyJA 43.21 -8.49 -16.4

STOCK MARKET INDEXES

 26,951.81 21,712.53 Dow Industrials 25,806.63 -13.02 -.05 +10.63 +3.71
 11,623.58 8,636.79 Dow Transportation 10,314.08 -85.65 -.82 +12.47 -1.16
 762.26 655.52 Dow Utilities 760.33 -1.11 -.15 +6.65 +13.54
 13,261.77 10,723.66 NYSE Composite 12,624.47 -12.80 -.10 +10.99 -.76
 8,133.30 6,190.17 Nasdaq Composite 7,576.36 -1.21 -.02 +14.18 +2.77
 1,309.73 1,041.66 S&P 100 1,229.75 +.32 +.03 +10.40 +2.26
 2,940.91 2,346.58 S&P 500 2,789.65 -3.16 -.11 +11.28 +2.26
 2,053.00 1,565.76 S&P MidCap 1,907.77 -8.16 -.43 +14.72 -.48
 30,560.54 24,129.49 Wilshire 5000 28,923.11 -40.06 -.14 +12.32 +2.26
 1,742.09 1,266.93 Russell 2000 1,568.28 -7.16 -.45 +16.29 +.39

                52-Week                                                                                    Net                          YTD       12-mo
         High             Low             Name                                 Last                Chg        %Chg     %Chg        %Chg

MARKET SUMMARY: NYSE AND NASDAQ
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Back in January, the Demo-

crats welcomed their brash young 
newcomers to Congress with 
smiles and hugs. That was before 
the new colleagues dragged the 
party’s simmering divisions over 
Israel out in the open.

Provocative comments from 
Rep. Ilhan Omar of Minnesota 
have thrust the Democrats into 
an uncomfortable debate over 
Israel policy a few weeks before 
a high-profi le conference where 
senior Democrats typically make 
a show of support for the Jewish 
state. Increasingly, the rift ap-
pears as much generational as 
ideological, with newly elected 
Democrats showing less defer-

ence to the party line.
Omar became the fl ash point 

after she suggested last week that 
Israel’s supporters are pushing 
U.S. lawmakers to take a pledge 
of “allegiance to a foreign coun-
try.” It’s at least the third time 
she has forced older, pro-Israel 
Democrats who run the House 
into awkward territory over 
U.S.-Israeli policy.

Republicans have been happy 
to stoke the furor, with President 
Donald Trump calling Omar’s 
remarks “a dark day for Israel” 
and posting a photo of himself in 
Jerusalem. Inside the Democrat-
ic family, meanwhile, leaders are 
in a bind, torn between a need 
to admonish Omar for her com-

ments and their desire to defend 
one of the fi rst Muslim women 
elected to Congress.

This time Omar is not apolo-
gizing. And this time pro-Israel 
Democrats led by Speaker Nan-
cy Pelosi are not just warning 
her about the dangers of Jewish 
tropes. They’re expected to of-
fer a resolution condemning an-
ti-Semitism on the House fl oor.

“Accusations of dual loyal-
ty generally have an insidious, 
bigoted history,” an early draft 
of the resolution reads in part. 
“The House of Representatives 
acknowledges the dangerous 
consequences of perpetuating 

Omar the fl ashpoint as Democrats 
confront divide over Israel

Alabama’s tornado dead range in age from 6 to 89
BY KIM CHANDLER AND JAY REEVES

Associated Press

The youngest victim was 6, the oldest 
89. Relatives said one extended family lost 
10 members.

The 23 people killed in the nation’s 
deadliest tornado in nearly six years came 
into focus Tuesday with the release of 
their names by the coroner.

They included 6-year-old Armando 
Hernandez Jr., known as “AJ,” torn from 
his father’s arms two days after singing 
in his fi rst-grade class musical; 10-year-
old Taylor Thornton, who loved horses 
and was visiting a friend’s home when the 
twister struck; and Jimmy Lee Jones, 89, 
who perished along with his wife of six 
decades, Mary Louise, and one of their 
sons.

“Just keep those families in your 
prayers,” Lee County Coroner Bill Harris 
said, two days after the disaster.

The search for victims, pets and be-
longings in and around the devastated ru-
ral community of Beauregard continued 
amid the din of beeping heavy machin-
ery and whining chainsaws. But Sheriff 
Jay Jones said the list of the missing had 
shrunk from dozens to just seven or eight.

“We’ve got piles of rubble that we are 
searching just to make sure,” said Opelika 
Fire Chief Byron Prather Jr. “We don’t 
think we’ll fi nd nobody there, but we don’t 
want to leave any stone unturned.”

Four children were killed, ages 6, 8, 9 
and 10.

The youngest, AJ, had taken shelter in 
a closet with his father and older brother 
when the tornado hit, said Jack Crisp, the 
boy’s uncle. The punishing winds tore 
the family’s home apart, Crisp said, and 
pulled both boys from their father’s arms.

“He had them squeezed tight, and he 
said when it came through, it just took 
them,” Crisp said. “It just demolished the 
house and took them.”

The boy’s father and brother both sur-
vived. AJ did not.

Jackie Jones said she and her siblings 
rushed to her parents’ house after the 
storm passed and nobody answered the 
phone. “They usually answer on the fi rst 
ring,” she said.

The siblings found the home reduced to 
its foundation. One of their two brothers 
who lived at the house survived and was 
taken to a hospital. But Jimmy Lee and 
Mary Louise Jones, married for more 

than 60 years, had died along with their 
53-year-old son Emmanuel.

Those three deaths meant cousins 
Cordarrly and Demetria Jones lost their 
grandparents and an uncle. They said 
seven others killed were their cousins by 
blood and marriage.

“Everybody in this area just about was 
related,” said Demetria Jones, 28. “It’s 
devastating.”

The body of David Wayne Dean, 53, 
was found by his son in a neighbor’s yard 
after the twister demolished his mobile 
home. He was known as “Roaddog” be-
cause of his love for Harley-Davidson mo-
torcycles.

“He was done and gone before we got 
to him,” said his sobbing widow, Carol 
Dean, who was at work at Walmart when 
the storm hit. “My life is gone. He was the 
reason I lived, the reason that I got up.”

The tornado was an EF4 with winds es-

timated at 170 mph (274 kph) and carved 
a path of destruction up to nine-tenths of 
a mile (1.4 kilometers) wide in Alabama, 
scraping up the earth in a phenomenon 
known as “ground rowing,” the National 
Weather Service said. It traveled a remark-
able 70 miles or so through Alabama and 
Georgia, where it caused more damage.

Ninety people were injured in the Be-
auregard area, authorities said. Most have 
been released from the hospital.

President Donald Trump said he will 
visit Alabama on Friday to see the dam-
age. “It’s been a tragic situation, but a lot 
of good work is being done,” he said at the 
White House.

Along the two-lane country road where 
some of the victims died, fi refi ghters used 
heavy machinery to overturn pieces of 
houses that were blown into a gulley. A 
car sat atop the remains of one house. A 
red-brick foundation was all that was left 

at another lot.
The search took its toll around Beaure-

gard, an unincorporated area of rough-
ly 10,000 people near the Georgia line. 
Church chaplain Ike Mathews walked 
down a road lined with broken trees and 
debris as he went to check on members of 
his congregation and emergency workers.

“Yesterday I talked to some team mem-
bers who had found bodies. They’re hurt-
ing. The community is torn up. They start-
ed crying talking about it,” said Mathews, 
an associate pastor at Rising Star Mission-
ary Baptist Church.

Many of the people living in the area are 
senior citizens who moved to the country 
after retiring from textile mills or an old 
magnetic-tape manufacturing plant that 
closed years ago, Mathews said.

“They start with a mobile home and 
hope they can build a house someday. 
They invest in their homes, and they have 

a sense of legacy. It’s something to leave 
their kids and grandkids,” he said.

It was the deadliest tornado to hit the 
U.S. since May 2013, when an EF5 twister 
killed 24 people in Moore, Oklahoma.

Government teams surveying storm 
damage confi rmed that at least 20 torna-
does struck on Sunday in Alabama, Flori-
da, Georgia and South Carolina.

Cindy Sanford said one of her neighbors 
in Beauregard died in the storm, and an-
other neighbor remained missing Tuesday.

“I pray to God that they fi nd her,” San-
ford said as she picked through remains of 
her home, which tumbled in the wind and 
is now scattered across neighbors’ land.

Sanford said she left home with her 
5-year-old grandson about fi ve minutes 
before the storm struck after she got a feel-
ing it was unsafe.

“It was God,” she said. “And then I 
heard the siren.”

DAVID GOLDMAN/AP
Kayla Causey sifts through the debris while helping her mother retrieve personal items after a tornado destroyed her home in Beauregard, Alabama, Tues-
day.

SEE ISRAEL, PAGE 6A
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BECKER BRIDGE  Dennis The Menace  by Hank Ketcham

 For Better of For Worse® by Lynn Johnston

 MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM by Mike Peters

 Barney Google and Snuffy Smith® by John Rose

 Pajama Diaries by Terri Libenson

 Adam@Home by Brian Bassett

 PHOEBE AND HER UNICORN

HI AND LOIS Written By Brian & Greg Walker
Drawn By Chance Browne

(Answers tomorrow)
SUSHI LEMUR STOOGE FLIGHTYesterday’s Jumbles:

Answer: The conch soup was quite expensive, but  
customers were happy to — SHELL OUT FOR IT

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
By David L. Hoyt and Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

©2019 Tribune Content Agency, LLC  
All Rights Reserved.
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Tuesday’s
Answers

THE Daily Commuter Puzzle by Jacqueline E. Mathews

ACROSS 
1 Ewe’s mate
4 Sparkle
9 Canyon sound

13 Family member
14 Show with 

musical numbers
15 Part of the leg
16 Game 

broadcaster
17 Hyper
19 “Says __?”; 

skeptic’s reply
20 Met production
21 Shoestrings
22 New Delhi dollar
24 Flea collar wearer
25 Ill will; loathing
27 Least risky
30 Straighten
31 Eyeglasses
33 “Olympus __ 

Fallen”; Morgan 
Freeman film

35 Floating sheet 
of ice

36 Skirt crease
37 Ditty
38 Cheap metal
39 Dairy product
40 Row of shrubs
41 Shun
43 At __; 

haphazardly
44 Tear
45 “__ makes waste”
46 Play a guitar
49 Piece of chicken
51 Record speed 

letters
54 Flourishing
56 One not to be 

trusted
57 Expel; get rid of
58 Funeral song
59 Overnight stops
60 Golf shop 

purchase
61 Drive too fast
62 Humpty Dumpty, 

for one

DOWN
1 Too hasty
2 Distributes
3 Beard wearer
4 Felt about blindly

5 Water barrier
6 “…and they lived 

happily __ after.”
7 Invisible 

emanation
8 __ culpa; 

admission of guilt
9 Real __; Century 

21’s business
10 Fashionable
11 Bee colony
12 Small bills
13 Parishioners’ seat
18 Musical symbols
20 Not locked
23 Strong desire
24 Agreement
25 Ax handle
26 TV’s “Kate & __”
27 __ ripper; 

sewer’s tool
28 Trembling
29 Ballroom dance
31 Murdered
32 Tiny vegetable
34 __ like; appear 

to be
36 Get ready, for 

short

37 Portable shelter
39 Rain forest 

animal
40 Meaty concoction
42 Pie bottoms
43 Worn to tatters
45 Door hanger’s 

metal piece
46 Catch sight of

47 Factual
48 Late Kennedy 

matriarch
49 Stumble
50 Bring on board
52 Hunger pain
53 Fem. title
55 Begley & Bradley
56 Recline

©2019 Tribune Content Agency, LLC
All Rights Reserved.

Created by Jacqueline E. Mathews 3/6/19

Tuesday’s Puzzle Solved

3/6/19

Today’s Horoscopes
WEDNESDAY, March 6, 2019

ARIES (March 21 to April 19)
Grab every opportunity to travel or get 
further education, because this is your 
year to do this. It won’t always be this 
easy. Don’t take these opportunities for 
granted.
TAURUS (April 20 to May 20)
This is a reminder that this is the best 
year in over a decade to get a loan or 
mortgage or benefi t from the wealth of 
others. Timing is everything.
GEMINI (May 21 to June 20)
This year you can improve your part-
nerships and close relationships. In 
fact, it’s the best year for Geminis to 
get married in 12 years!
CANCER (June 21 to July 22)
Expect to improve your job and your 
health this year. This means this is a 
bonus year for you! Enjoy your good 
fortune.
LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22)

Give yourself permission to take vaca-
tions and mini getaways this year, be-
cause it’s the best year in over a decade 
for you to do this. Let your hair down 
and have fun!
VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22)
Keep looking for ways to improve your 
home or your real-estate situation, be-
cause it’s possible this year. You might 
move to bigger and better digs or im-
prove where you live.
LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22)
This year you have a more positive 
outlook on life. Of course, you still 
have fears and worries, because we al-
ways do. But you are more optimistic!
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21)
Keep looking for ways to boost your 
income, because you can get richer 
this year. This is a fact. Keep your eyes 
open and your nose to the grind stone.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
This is a fortunate year for you, be-
cause your ruler, lucky Jupiter, is in 

your sign for the fi rst time since 2007. 
This will last for the year and not re-
turn again until 2031.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
Be open to an increased awareness of 
your inner world and a growing spir-
ituality within you this year. This is 
special and rare.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18)
Enjoy your increased popularity this 
year. Be aware that all your interac-
tions with friends and groups can ben-
efi t you. Remember this.
PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20)
It’s important to use an opportunity 
when we have one. This year you have 
a chance to impress people and make a 
name for yourself. Do what you can!
YOU BORN TODAY You are creative 
and have psychic abilities. You help 
others but will also defend yourself. 
Finally, all your hard work is starting 
to pay off. Now you can begin to sim-
plify your life and channel your energy.
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470-227-8005470-227-8005

Ready to Experience ...
The Best in Auto Repair!

DIAGNOSTICS • ENGINES & TRANSMISSIONS • DIESEL REPAIR
BRAKES • TUNE UPS • TIRES • BELTS • BATTERIES

ASE MASTER
TECHNICIANS

YOU CAN TRUST!

I Need An Oil Change!
2999 Synthetic-Blend Oil Change

Up to 5 quarts of synthetic-blend engine oil and oil fi lter.
Includes Full Vehicle Inspection, Tire Pressure Adjustment, and Washer Fluid Top-Off.

$

Terms and conditions may apply. See store for specifi c details. Coupons cannot be combined with any other offers or discounts. Coupon 
must be presented before services are performed to be valid. No guarantee until discounted services are agreed upon. Limit one coupon per 

customer, per visit. Discount applies to regular retail pricing. Shop fees and taxes are extra. Expiration 3/31/2019.

Up to 5 quarts of synthetic-blend engine oil and oil fi lter.
Includes Full Vehicle Inspection, Tire Pressure Adjustment, and Washer Fluid Top-Off. 

88B Wansley Dr. SE, Cartersville, GA • info@bestautorepairexperience.com

The following information 
— names, photos, addresses, 
charges and other details — 
was taken directly from Bartow 
County Sheriff’s Offi ce jail 
records. Not every arrest leads 
to a conviction, and a conviction 
or acquittal is determined by the 
court system. Arrests were made 
by BCSO deputies except where 
otherwise indicated.

March 4

Kayla Monet 
Banks, of 323 
Mac Johnson 
Road NW, Car-
tersville, was held 
for a Superior 

Court sentence and arrested and 
charged with probation violation 
and escape.

Johnny Lee 
Barnes, of Car-
tersville, was 
arrested and 
charged with pro-
bation violation.

Stephanie Lynne 
Brake, of 95 Old 
Rudy York Road 
NW, Cartersville, 
was arrested and 
charged with 

possession of less than 1 ounce 
of marijuana, reckless driving, 
speeding and driving under the 
infl uence of alcohol.

Albin Eugene 
Campbell, of 104 
Stonehaven Circle 
SE, Cartersville, 
was held on a Juve-
nile Court sentence.

Richard Nelson 
Curl, of 8144 
Highway 100, 
Buchanan, was 
arrested and 
charged with pro-

bation violation.

Donna Pauline 
Garcia-Balde-
ras, of 685 Mo-
ran Lane, Rome, 
was arrested and 
charged with pos-

session of methamphetamine.

Bobby Joe Godfrey, of 140 Au-

brey St. SE, Car-
tersville, was 
arrested and 
charged with two 
counts of proba-
tion violation.

Banetta Catrice 
Heyward, of 11 
Courrant St. SE, 
Cartersville, was 
returned to court.

Temariel Patric 
Luckett, of 21 
Paige St., Carters-
ville, was arrested 
and charged with 
failure to appear.

James Eddie 
Shepherd, of 
3828 Chamblee 
Tucker, Atlanta, 
was arrested and 
charged with two 

counts of probation violation.

Donna Leeann 
Smith, of 113 Two 
Run Xing NW, 
Cartersville, was 
held on an agency 
assist.

Terrelle Nicole 
Solomon, of 4768 
Woodville High-
way 623, Tallahas-
see, Florida, was 

arrested and charged with two 
counts of identity theft fraud when 
using/possessing identifying info 
concerning a person and fi ve counts 
of fi nancial transactions and fraud.

BARTOW
BLOTTER

Serving as the fire safety education coordinator for Bartow 
County Fire Department, Sgt. Jody Jamison also is a member 
of the Georgia Fire Fatality Task Force, which stresses fire 
prevention.

“I became a member [of the Georgia Fire Fatality Task 
Force] in 2017,” Jamison said. “… The task force was created 
by the Georgia Association of Fire Chiefs in 2016. The overall 
purpose of the task force is to reduce fire fatalities in the state 
of Georgia and encourage residents to ‘Turn Your Attention 
to Fire Prevention.’

“It’s very important to have working smoke alarms in your 
home. Smoke alarms save lives. Those that are properly in-
stalled and maintained play a vital role and could mean the 
difference of life or death. … Some of the older smoke alarms 
require batteries to be changed every spring and fall due to 
the possibility of the battery malfunctioning. With the new 
smoke alarms, they have sealed lithium batteries that can last 
up to 10 years. After 10 years, the entire smoke alarm needs 
to be replaced.”

Along with equipping one’s home with smoke alarms, Ha-
thaway stressed sprinkler systems are a residence’s “final lay-
er of protection” against fire.

“Home sprinkler systems are an economical way to greatly 
increase your odds of survival by giving occupants at least 10 
minutes to escape and preventing flashover,” he said. “With 
today’s plastic and foam furnishings, a fire may reach flash-
over in as little as 4 minutes.

“Flashover occurs when the items in a room reach their 
ignition temperature at once and the whole room erupts in 
flames almost simultaneously. Flashover temperatures can 
reach well over 1800 degrees and is not survivable.”

When supplies are available, Bartow and Cartersville fire 
departments both — when requested — furnish a maxi-
mum of two complimentary smoke alarms per household. 
Bartow’s devices are specifically for financially-struggling
residents.

For more information on smoke alarms or fire prevention 
tips, contact Cartersville Fire Prevention Division, 770-387-
5635, or Bartow County Fire Department, 770-387-5151 or 
visit www.NFPA.org.

Alarms
From Page 1A

A Feb. 27 article in The Daily 
Tribune News reported inaccu-

rate information obtained online, stating that the American Nurs-
es Association set a goal for at least 80 percent of all nurses to 
have a bachelor’s degree or higher. The organization that set the 
goal was the Institute of Medicine of the National Academies.

Correction:

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The production and sale of low-po-

tency medical marijuana oil could 
soon be allowed in Georgia under a 
bill passed Tuesday by the House.

Lawmakers voted 123-40 to 
clear the measure, two days ahead 
of a legislative deadline that gen-
erally requires bills to pass at least 
one House by Thursday to survive. 
It now heads to the Senate for con-
sideration. In recent years, laws 
have been created to allow Geor-
gians to possess low-potency medi-
cal marijuana oil and to expand the 
diagnoses that make them eligible 
to use the drug. But it remains il-
legal to grow, process, buy, sell or 
transport the substance in Georgia.

The bill would close this loop-
hole that allows patients to pos-
sess the drug, but provides no real 
way to obtain it. It grants access 
to Georgians who are already 
state-registered as needing the oil.

Current state law allows individ-
uals with 16 specifi c conditions, 
including cancer, seizure disorders 
and Parkinson’s disease, to possess 
the substance.

“These aren’t people who are 

seeking to use illicit drugs. These 
are people who have tried and 
failed with opioids,” said the bill’s 
main supporter, Republican Rep. 
Micah Gravley of Douglasville. 
“These are people who simply 
want their children to experience 
less seizures, a loved one to be 
eased in the pain of cancer, maybe 
a relative, a mom or a dad with Par-
kinson’s, to enjoy a cup of coffee 
without shaking or not being able 
to hold a cup.”

Critics of the measure fear that 
legalizing medical marijuana may 
lead to a slippery slope of legaliz-
ing recreational use. Nonetheless, 
Gravley has urged fellow lawmak-
ers that this would not be the case.

Gravley has said his bill would 
help the roughly 8,400 Georgians 
who are already registered to use 
low-potency medical marijuana. 
He suspects the actual number of 
people who may be impacted may 
be “upwards of 15,000.” He said 
many people may not have applied 
for a Low THC Oil Registry Card 
in the absence of a safe, legal way 
to obtain the oil.

Gravley hopes his measure 

would provide relief to families 
who feel forced to break the law 
just to get medicine for their loved 
ones.

The bill would grant 10 licens-
es to grow and manufacture the 
drug in Georgia, and could create 
as many as 50 retail locations. It 
also would create an 11-member 
oversight board to review licensing 
applications and an offi ce to reg-
ulate the program within the De-
partment of Public Health.

Gravley said the entire regula-
tion process would “track all plants 
and products from seed to sale.” 
He explained that there would be 
restrictions on who could enter 
retail dispensaries, requirements 
to disclose ingredients of the oil to 
buyers and third-party testing for 
safety and effi cacy.

It also would explicitly ban use 
of the drug for vaping purposes.

One amendment added during 
the committee process requires the 
oversight board include at least two 
minority business owners in Geor-
gia.

During Tuesday’s fl oor debate, 
some lawmakers raised concerns 

that the bill may be better regulated 
if it were distributed through phar-
macies, instead of retail sites.

“Having pharmacies involved 
would help to regulate this even 
tighter than it currently is under the 
bill,” said Republican Rep. Andy 
Welch from McDonough. He still 
recommended lawmakers vote for 
the measure.

Gravley said his bill still had 
stringent regulations but that he is 
still in talks with the Georgia Phar-
macy Association to see how to 
work together going forward.

Several lawmakers, including 
Republican Rep. Mark Newton 
of Augusta, expressed support for 
their bill.

“Is it a miracle medicine? No. 
It is not a panacea. It is not an an-
swer for everything,” said Newton, 
founder and CEO of Med Now Ur-
gent Care Centers, with locations 
throughout Augusta and Colum-
bia County. “But in the right, con-
trolled circumstances — similar 
to opioids when you have a femur 
fracture — in the right circum-
stances, it’s a very valuable medi-
cine.”

Medical marijuana bill passes house

Senate wants more protection for monuments
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Georgia Senate has ap-
proved stronger protections for 
public monuments, in reaction to 
a growing nationwide push for the 
removal of statues honoring the 
Confederacy.

The proposal, approved Tuesday 
by a 34-17 vote, would add protec-
tions for all Georgia monuments, 
including civil rights memorials.

Under the bill, any person who 
damages or destroys a monument 
could be liable for triple the cost 
to repair or replace it, plus “exem-
plary damages” — additional costs 

meant as a punishment. They could 
also be required to pay attorney’s 
fees and court costs.

Republican Sen. Jeff Mullis of 
Chickamauga said the bill “allows 
our history to be preserved” and 
addresses the vandalism of monu-
ments. Mullis said people who do 
such things are “not handling their 
opposition ... appropriately.”

The original bill would have 
removed the ability to add an ex-
plainer or interpretive guide to a 
monument, such as adding context 
about the ills of slavery next to a 
monument to the Confederacy, but 

was amended so that interpretive 
guides are still allowed.

Another amendment, offered 
by Democratic Sen. Elena Parent 
of Atlanta, would have allowed 
local communities to move or re-
move monuments that they own. 
That amendment failed. The orig-
inal law protecting Georgia monu-
ments was a 2001 compromise that 
removed the Confederate battle 
fl ag from the state fl ag.

Pressure has been mounting 
for decades to take down monu-
ments honoring the Confederacy. 
It picked up steam after a speeding 

car killed a woman and injured 
dozens in Charlottesville, Virgin-
ia, on Aug. 12, 2017. The vehicle 
plowed into a crowd protesting a 
gathering of white supremacists 
whose goal was to protect a statue 
of Gen. Robert E. Lee.

Confederate monuments at pub-
lic parks, county courthouses and 
college campuses across the nation 
fell almost daily for weeks follow-
ing the incident.

According to the Southern Pov-
erty Law Center, laws in seven 
states, including Georgia, protect 
Confederate monuments.
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Cartersville City Ballet
presents

2 PERFORMANCES
Friday, March 8 at 7:30 pm

Saturday, March 9 at 7:30 pm

Tickets may be purchased at
The Grand Theatre Box Of  ce or online at

thegrandtheatre.org

Guest companies include:
• Hinge Dance Company • Cherokee Ballet Th eatre

• Eli Potter • Paul Rackley 
• Woodland High School Dance Ensemble 

and Teresa Sheppard

402 E. Church St., Down from Moe’s
770-382-0076
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Cartersville
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5 DAY FORECAST
WEDNESDAY

3/6

Sunny, high 43. NW 
wind around 10 mph, 

with gusts as high 
as 15 mph.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Mostly clear, low 

around 26. NW wind 
around 5 mph be-

coming calm.

THURSDAY
3/7

Sunny, high 56. Calm 
wind becoming S 

around 5 mph in the 
afternoon.

THURSDAY NIGHT
A 20% chance of 

showers after 1am. 
Partly cloudy, with a 

low around 40.

FRIDAY
3/8

A 50% chance of 
showers. Cloudy, 

high near 58.
FRIDAY NIGHT

A 40% chance of 
showers. Cloudy, 

with a low 
around 48.

SATURDAY
3/9

A 50% chance of 
showers. Mostly 
cloudy, high 65.
SATURDAY NIGHT

Showers like-
ly/possibly a 

T-storm. Cloudy, 
low 57. Chance of 

rain is 70%.

SUNDAY
3/10

A 50% chance of 
showers. Mostly 

cloudy, with a high 
near 70.

SUNDAY NIGHT
A 20% chance of 
showers. Partly 

cloudy, with a low 
around 47.

N.C.

FLA.

ALA.

TENN.

S.C.

Rome
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Macon

Atlanta
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Savannah
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“We looked at reboring what’s 
under there and casing it and we 
were talking about $150,000 to 
do both sides,” he said. “That’s 
some big bucks just to bore the 
road and get a bigger pipe in 
there, and that doesn’t include 
the studies that have to be done 
upstream and downstream to 
make sure you don’t impact the 
waters downstream.”

The council voted unanimous-
ly to hire a consultant — who 
will be named at a later date — 
to help the City move forward 
with the project.

Elsewhere on the agenda, the 
council voted 3-1 to approve the 
City’s new employee handbook. 

Councilman Charles Buttrum 

was the lone dissenter. “I believe 
the way it’s read, or the way it’s 
wrote,” he said, “it’s excessive, 
it’s dictative and I think it would 
cause a high-pressure work envi-
ronment for the employees that 
we’ve got.” 

The council unanimously ap-
proved a motion to pursue mak-
ing White a “camera-ready city” 
for potential fi lm productions, 
while Centennial Celebration 
Festival Chair Stephanie Nichel-
son gave an update on plans for 
the Aug. 10 event.

“We are still getting quotes on 
street vendors,” she said. “I’m 
trying to stay local, however the 
internet is looking better and bet-
ter for pricing.”

She asked the council for 
funding to purchase 1,000 com-
memorative wooden nickels for 
an amount not to exceed $285, as 
well as $1,700 to reprint a “His-

tory of White” book fi rst pub-
lished in 1979 with a new “cen-
tennial-edition” cover and a new 
insert. The council approved the 
request unanimously.

The council also voted unani-
mously to reappoint Deal as the 
City’s election superintendent, 
while City of White Chief of 
Police Chris Barnes announced 
the City has hired one full-time 
offi cer, Norman Clanton, and 
one part-time offi cer, Jonathan 
Cordell, since the last council 
meeting.

Council likewise voted unani-
mously to host a Christmas din-
ner later this year for what Coun-

cilman Ryan Evans described as 
“the unfortunate people in the 
community.” No time, date or 
location is set for the dinner, but 
Evans proposed the City club-
house as a potential venue.

White Mayor Kim Dupree Bil-
lue announced the Spring Spruce 
Up would take place from April 
21-27, with a cookout and awards 
presentation set for April 27. 

Council also voted unani-
mously to sell some of the City’s 
old trashcans to the public for 
$10. 

“I’ve already had several call 
into City Hall, wanting to buy 
some,” Billue said.

White
From Page 1A

anti-Semitic stereotypes and rejects 
anti-Semitism as hateful expres-
sions of intolerance that are contra-
dictory to the values that defi ne the 
people of the United States.”

Pelosi and Majority Leader Steny 
Hoyer announced in a meeting of 
leading Democrats late Tuesday 
that the text will be updated to in-

clude anti-Muslim bias, according 
to a senior Democratic aide who 
spoke on condition of anonymi-
ty to discuss the private meeting. 
Other Democrats said an outpour-
ing of support for Omar prompted 
leaders to consider broadening the 
measure to avoid dissension. Omar 
did not speak to reporters outside 
her offi ce on Tuesday evening.

“There is a lot emotional dis-
quiet about the situation, and it’s 
a good time to restate our values,” 
said Rep. Jamie Raskin of Mary-

land, who is Jewish and a member 
of leadership, as he exited a meet-
ing in Pelosi’s offi ce. “That’s what I 
hope our resolution can do.”

The text, which includes a histo-
ry of bigotry against Muslims and 
blacks as well as Jews, sounds un-
objectionable by itself. But the fact 
that senior Democrats felt obliged to 
put the House on-record on the top-
ic points to a transformation in the 
country — mostly among Democrats 
— about supporting the Jewish state.

In a poll by the Pew Research 

Center in January of last year, 46 
percent of Americans said they sym-
pathized more with Israel and 16 
percent with the Palestinians in their 
Middle East discord. But Democrats 
are about evenly divided. Democrats 
were nearly twice as likely to say 
they sympathize more with the Pal-
estinians (35 percent) than with Israel 
(19 percent). Older Americans were 
much more likely to say they sym-
pathize with Israel than with the Pal-
estinians, with more division among 
younger Americans.

Israel
From Page 3A
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RANDY PARKER/THE DAILY TRIBUNE NEWS
Woodland Line 1 singles player Bryce VanOrder prepares to return a forehand in his match 
Tuesday at home against East Paulding. VanOrder won his match 6-0, 6-0, as the Wildcats 
moved to 4-0 in Region 7-AAAAA with a 5-0 win over the Raiders.

SPECIAL
The Bartow County Parks and Recreation Department 
10-and-under boys basketball team fi nished second in the 
Georgia Recreation and Parks Association state tournament 
over the weekend in Griffi n.

Bartow 10U boys place 2nd at state
STAFF REPORT

Four youth basketball teams 
from the Bartow County Parks 
and Recreation Department 
competed in the Georgia Rec-
reation and Parks Association 
state tournament over the week-
end with one squad reaching the 
championship game and another 
advancing to the semifi nals.

The Bartow 10-and-under 
boys — the only local boys team 
to qualify for state — fi nished 
second in their tournament in 
Spalding County. After drop-
ping a preliminary game to Col-
lege Park, Bartow 10U rattled 

off wins over Walton and Smyr-
na to reach the title game before 
falling to College Park again.

Jakez Baldwin led Bartow in 
scoring in each of the team’s 
three bracket-play games. He 
fi nished with 13 points in a 49-
28 win over Walton; he followed 
that up with 14 in a 54-52 tri-
umph over Smyrna, which beat 
Bartow in the District 5 cham-
pionship game by a 52-34 score; 
and he fi nished with seven in a 
56-27 defeat in the title tilt.

Against Walton, Jorian Bailey 
chipped in with nine points. In 
the revenge game against Smyr-

na, Kyron McClendon had 13 
points; Jayden Metcalf fi nished 
with 10; and Jabari Burleson 
added nine.

In Dalton, the Bartow 
12-and-under girls made it to the 
state semifi nals after fi nishing 
third in the district tournament. 
The team defeated South Bryan 
by a narrow 38-36 margin in the 
fi rst round. Walton County elim-
inated Bartow with a decisive 
51-12 win.

Taff Bradley led Bartow 12U 
with 14 points and Kelsey Glea-
son added 11 against South Bry-
an.

Bartow’s 8-and-under and 
10-and-under girls teams each 
went 0-2 at state after placing 
second in their respective dis-
trict tourneys.

The 8U squad dropped a pair 
of heartbreakers, falling 15-13 to 
DeKalb and 20-19 to Rome. Ra-
khia Pace led Bartow in scoring 
for both games with four in the 
former and 15 in the latter.

Bartow’s 10U team lost
to South Fulton, 36-20, and 
DeKalb, 41-18. Kaytlin Arnold 
paced the locals with 19 to-
tal points, including 13 in the 
DeKalb defeat.

Donegan 
scores twice, 
Canes open 
region play 
with victory

STAFF REPORT
The Cartersville girls soccer 

team has gone back and forth 
with Sandy Creek every year 
the two have been in Region 
5-AAAA together. After the 
Canes won the initial meeting in 
2017 by a 2-1 margin, the Patri-
ots exacted revenge with a 4-2 
win last year.

This time around with Car-
tersville back at home, the Canes 
managed to pull off a 2-0 win 
to start region play on the right 
foot. Kalyn Donegan scored both 
goals for Cartersville — one in 
each half — to lead the Canes to 
victory.

Donegan opened the scoring 
17 minutes into the game, fi nish-
ing off an assist from sophomore 
Kendyl Anderson. It took rough-
ly the same amount of time for 
the junior to score in the second 
half to help put the game away, as 
she found the net off a pass from 
freshman Abbey Craig.

Had it not been for a well 
worked offsides trap by Sandy 
Creek, Cartersville could have 
had several more scoring op-
portunities. As it turned out, the 
Canes relied mostly on its de-
fense to support a 1-0 lead before 
countering for the second goal to 
put the match away.

Junior Brittany Lewis secured 
a shutout in goal to help Carters-
ville move to 4-2-1 on the sea-
son. Another challenging region 
game seems to be on the horizon 
with a road trip to Chapel Hill set 
for Friday. Last year’s game be-
tween the teams produced eight 
goals in Cartersville’s 5-3 home 
win.

Cartersville boys 2, 
Sandy Creek 1

Pedro Ghanem scored from a 
tight angle with 90 seconds re-
maining to lift Cartersville to a 
2-1 win over Sandy Creek in the 
Canes’ Region 5-AAAA opener 
Tuesday night at home.

Ghanem’s strike off a Joel 
Zazueta assist broke a 1-1 tie 

Woodland remains 
unbeaten in region

STAFF REPORT
The Woodland boys and girls tennis teams kept their undefeat-

ed starts to the Region 7-AAAAA schedule with convincing 5-0 
wins over East Paulding Tuesday at home.

There were only two boys matches due to East Paulding forfeit-
ing the remaining three lines. But the Wildcats didn’t need a tech-
nicality to help them, as Bryce VanOrder and Connor Gunnell 
decisively beat their Line 1 and 2 singles opponents with neither 
dropping a single game.

East Paulding fi elded a full girls lineup and made Woodland 
earn its identical 5-0 victory. Becky Wesley emerged with a 6-2, 
7-5 win on Line 1 singles; Breanna Shook posted a 6-1, 6-0 rout at 
Line 2; and Kayla Gayles picked up a 6-0, 6-4 triumph on Line 3.

In doubles play, Emma Savage and Eryn Gentry teamed up for 
a 7-6 (7-5), 6-2 win on Line 1, while Abigail Spaulding and Mon-
terya Morrow cruised to a 6-0, 6-0 victory.

Woodland is now 4-0 in boys region contests, and the girls will 
get a chance to match that mark, when they host Hiram today. 
(The boys defeated Hiram to open the season.) Both teams will 
face Cass next Tuesday at Hamilton Crossing.

Adairsville girls win, boys fall to Sonoraville
The Adairsville girls moved to 2-0 in Region 6-AAA with a 

5-0 home win against Sonoraville on Tuesday evening, while the 
boys were on the losing end of a 5-0 scoreline against the Phoe-
nix.

Despite not having many straight-forward sets for the girls, 
Adairsville secured wins across the board. Alexandra Kanturek 
(7-5, 6-2), Madison Camp (6-2, 6-2), and Courtney Fricks (6-2, 
6-2) won on the three singles lines.

Olivia Long and Megan Smith picked up a 6-0, 6-3 victory 
at Line 1 doubles, and the combination of Kayleigh Collum and 
Kate Faulk rallied for a 6-7 (5-7), 6-1, 10-4 win.

Tuesday’s triumph kept the Adairsville girls perfect in the re-
gion. The Tigers (3-1 overall) beat Ringgold by a 4-1 margin in 
its opener last Wednesday with Kanturek, Camp, Fricks, and the 
pairing of Collum and Faulk producing wins.

The boys matches fi nished 2-2 that night due to darkness. 
Adairsville (1-2, 0-1) and Ringgold will fi nish that fi nal boys 
match Thursday at Calhoun. Both Tigers teams will face the host 
Yellow Jackets the same day, as well.

Cartersville splits with Wheeler
As Cartersville prepares to return to Region 5-AAAA play 

next week, the Canes have played some top-level competition ear-
ly this week. Following Monday’s sweep of Woodland, which is 
unbeaten in its region for girls and boys, Cartersville followed 
that up with a split against Class 7A Wheeler on Tuesday at home.

The Cartersville girls won 4-1, while the boys fell by an iden-
tical scoreline.

In the match of the day, Wiley Simmons and Della Pritchett 
took down Wheeler’s Line 2 doubles team in a thrilling three-set-
ter, 6-4, 4-6, 6-4. Cartersville’s other doubles pairing of Lydia 
Wiedetz and Alice Terry faced little resistance in a 6-0, 6-1 win.

QUITE A RACKET
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ROBERT FRANKLIN/AP
In this Feb. 11, 2018, fi le photo, Georgia Tech head coach MaChelle Joseph mimics a
player after a pass was defl ected during a game against Notre Dame in South Bend,
Indiana. Assistant coach Mark Simons is left to keep Georgia Tech’s shell-shocked
team together entering its ACC tournament game against North Carolina on Thurs-
day without Joseph, who was suspended last week without explanation.

Georgia Tech’s Joseph still suspended 
as Jackets cling to fading NCAA hopes

BY CHARLES ODUM
AP Sports Writer

ATLANTA — Georgia Tech 
coach MaChelle Joseph’s suspen-
sion has carried over into the post-
season, and the fallout adds more 
doubt to the team’s fading NCAA 
Tournament hopes.

The Yellow Jackets will carry a 
three-game losing streak into their 
ACC  women’s tournament opener 
against North Carolina on Thurs-
day. The losing streak includes two 
losses since Joseph was placed on 
leave for what the school described 
as “a pending personnel matter.”

Kierra Fletcher and Francesca 
Pan, two of Georgia Tech’s top 
four scorers, left the team at the 
same time Joseph was forced out.

Assistant coach Mark Simons, 
serving as acting head coach, told 
The Associated Press on Tuesday 

Fletcher and Pan made the deci-
sions to leave the team.

“We’ve had no contact with 
them,” Simons said when asked 
about Fletcher and Pan. “We’re 
told that they’re fine. It was a per-
sonal decision on their part and 
that’s about it.”

Simons would not say if he has 
had any communication with Jo-
seph.

“I’m not allowed to comment on 
that,” he said. “That was a person-
nel decision but I’m really not al-
lowed to comment on anything to 
do with it. I apologize.”

Joseph’s lawyer, Lisa Banks, 
said Thursday that Georgia Tech 
“failed to provide any explanation” 
for the suspension. Banks did not 
reply to requests from the AP on 
Tuesday for an update on Joseph’s 
status.

Simons and the players have 

been placed in a difficult dilemma. 
The Yellow Jackets (17-12, 7-9 At-
lantic Coast Conference) need to 
beat North Carolina to keep alive 
their NCAA hopes.

The must-win situation comes at 
a time Simons has had to recon-
struct Georgia Tech’s lineup.

“It makes for an interesting 
game,” Simons said.

Simons said he’ll start three 
freshmen, including point guard 
Lotta-Maj Lahtinen, who is from 
Finland. Lahtinen started only 
four regular-season games.

“We’ve got great kids,” Simons 
said. “I think they’ve done a great 
job of staying focused on what 
their goals are, and that’s to get 
into the NCAA Tournament.”

Simons said the game plan “got 
a little fractured” late in a 64-55 

SEE JACKETS, PAGE 2B
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620 East Main Street
Cartersville, GA 30120

All Times EST
EASTERN CONFERENCE

Atlantic Division
 W L Pct GB
Toronto 46 17 .730 —
Philadelphia 40 22 .645 5½
Boston 38 25 .603 8
Brooklyn 32 33 .492 15
New York 13 49 .210 32½

Southeast Division
 W L Pct GB
Orlando 30 34 .469 —
Charlotte 29 33 .468 —
Miami 28 34 .452 1
Washington 25 37 .403 4
ATLANTA 21 42 .333 8½

Central Division
 W L Pct GB
x-Milwaukee 48 14 .774 —
Indiana 41 23 .641 8
Detroit 30 31 .492 17½
Chicago 18 45 .286 30½
Cleveland 15 48 .238 33½

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Southwest Division

 W L Pct GB
Houston 37 25 .597 —
San Antonio 35 29 .547 3
New Orleans 28 36 .438 10
Dallas 27 35 .435 10
Memphis 25 39 .391 13

Northwest Division
 W L Pct GB
Denver 42 19 .689 —
Oklahoma City 38 24 .613 4½
Portland 38 24 .613 4½
Utah 35 26 .574 7
Minnesota 29 33 .468 13½

Pacifi c Division
 W L Pct GB
Golden State 43 19 .694 —
L.A. Clippers 35 29 .547 9
Sacramento 31 31 .500 12
L.A. Lakers 30 32 .484 13
Phoenix 12 51 .190 31½
x-clinched playoff spot

Monday’s Games
Brooklyn 127, Dallas 88
Miami 114, ATLANTA 113
San Antonio 104, Denver 103
New Orleans 115, Utah 112
Phoenix 114, Milwaukee 105
Sacramento 115, New York 108
L.A. Clippers 113, L.A. Lakers 105

Tuesday’s Games
Chicago at Indiana, late
Orlando at Philadelphia, late
Houston at Toronto, late
Oklahoma City at Minnesota, late
Portland at Memphis, late
Boston at Golden State, late

Today’s Games
Dallas at Washington, 7 p.m.
Miami at Charlotte, 7 p.m.
Minnesota at Detroit, 7 p.m.
Cleveland at Brooklyn, 7:30 p.m.
San Antonio at ATLANTA, 7:30 p.m.
Philadelphia at Chicago, 8 p.m.
Utah at New Orleans, 8 p.m.
New York at Phoenix, 9 p.m.
Boston at Sacramento, 10 p.m.
Denver at L.A. Lakers, 10:30 p.m.

Thursday’s Games
Indiana at Milwaukee, 8 p.m.
Oklahoma City at Portland, 10:30 p.m.

Friday’s Games
Dallas at Orlando, 7 p.m.
Washington at Charlotte, 7 p.m.
Cleveland at Miami, 8 p.m.
Detroit at Chicago, 8 p.m.
Philadelphia at Houston, 8 p.m.
Toronto at New Orleans, 8 p.m.
Utah at Memphis, 8 p.m.
Denver at Golden State, 10:30 p.m.
Oklahoma City at L.A. Clippers, 10:30 p.m.

At A Glance
All Times EDT

AMERICAN LEAGUE
 W L Pct.
Los Angeles 8 3 .727
Seattle 6 3 .667
Kansas City 6 4 .600
Baltimore 6 4 .600
New York 5 4 .556
Boston 6 5 .545

Minnesota 6 6 .500
Detroit 6 6 .500
Tampa Bay 6 6 .500
Houston 5 5 .500
Cleveland 5 6 .455
Oakland 5 6 .455
Texas 3 6 .333
Toronto 3 6 .333
Chicago 3 8 .273

NATIONAL LEAGUE
 W L Pct.
Philadelphia 7 2 .778
San Diego 7 3 .700
Arizona 5 3 .625
Los Angeles 6 4 .600
Chicago 7 5 .583
Washington 6 5 .545
New York 6 6 .500
Pittsburgh 5 5 .500
ATLANTA 5 6 .455

San Francisco 4 5 .444
Miami 4 7 .364
Milwaukee 4 7 .364
St. Louis 3 6 .333
Colorado 3 6 .333
Cincinnati 3 6 .333

Tuesday’s Games
Boston 8, Washington 4
Pittsburgh 10, Baltimore 4
Toronto 5, Detroit 2
Minnesota 9, Tampa Bay (ss) 2
N.Y. Yankees 5, ATLANTA 1
Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 1
Miami 3, N.Y. Mets 1
Cleveland 11, Chicago White Sox (ss) 0
Oakland 4, Texas 1
San Diego (ss) 7, Chicago White Sox (ss) 4
L.A. Angels 9, Chicago Cubs 2
Milwaukee 1, Colorado 0
Seattle 7, San Diego (ss) 7

Tampa Bay (ss) 7, South Florida 2
Arizona vs. Kansas City at Surprise, Ariz., 8:05 p.m.

Wednesday’s Games
Pittsburgh vs. Boston at Fort Myers, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Baltimore vs. Tampa Bay at Port Charlotte, Fla., 1:05 
p.m.
St. Louis vs. N.Y. Yankees at Tampa, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
ATLANTA (ss) vs. Miami (ss) at Jupiter, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Miami (ss) vs. Houston at West Palm Beach, Fla., 1:05 
p.m.
Detroit vs. ATLANTA (ss) at Kissimmee, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Philadelphia vs. Toronto at Dunedin, Fla., 1:07 p.m.
Kansas City vs. Chicago Cubs at Mesa, Ariz., 3:05 p.m.
San Francisco vs. Texas at Surprise, Ariz., 3:05 p.m.
Arizona vs. Milwaukee at Phoenix, 3:05 p.m.
L.A. Angels vs. Colorado at Scottsdale, Ariz., 3:10 p.m.
San Diego vs. Cincinnati at Goodyear, Ariz., 8:05 p.m.
Oakland vs. Seattle at Peoria, Ariz., 8:40 p.m.
Cleveland vs. L.A. Dodgers at Glendale, Ariz., 9:05 p.m.

SPORTSROUNDUP

Home & Away
Today

BASEBALL
Cass at Villa Rica, 5:55 p.m.

Woodland at Paulding County, 5:55 p.m.
TENNIS

Hiram at Woodland girls, 4:30 p.m.
TRACK

Cass at Calhoun, 4 p.m.
Thursday

BASEBALL
Cartersville at Perfect Game High School Showdown 

at Hoover, Alabama
SOCCER

Adairsville at Sonoraville, 5 p.m.
TENNIS

Adairsville vs. Ringgold, at Calhoun, 4:30 p.m.
Cartersville at Murray County, 4:30 p.m.

Cedartown at Cass (Hamilton Crossing), 4:30 p.m.
TRACK

Woodland vs. Hiram, East Paulding at Rome, 4:30 p.m.
Friday

BASEBALL
Cartersville at Perfect Game High School Showdown 

at Hoover, Alabama
Cass at Hiram, 5:55 p.m.

Rome at Woodland, 5:55 p.m.
SOCCER

Cartersville at Chapel Hill, 6 p.m.
Cass at Woodland, 5:30 p.m.

TRACK
Adairsville at Calhoun Invitational

Saturday

BASEBALL
Lakeside at Adairsville (doubleheader), 11 a.m.

Cartersville at Perfect Game High School Showdown 
at Hoover, Alabama

TRACK
Cartersville at River Ridge Invitational

Monday
BASEBALL

Hiram at Cass, 5:55 p.m.
Woodland at Rome, 5:55 p.m.

GOLF
Cass, Woodland at Woodland Hills, 4:30 p.m.

SOCCER
Cartersville at Central-Carroll, 6 p.m.

Tuesday
SOCCER

Adairsville at Murray County, 5 p.m.
East Paulding at Cass, 5:45 p.m.

Rome at Woodland, 5:30 p.m.
TENNIS

Adairsville at Murray County, 4:30 p.m.
Troup at Cartersville, 4:30 p.m.

Woodland at Cass (Hamilton Crossing), 4 p.m.
Wednesday, March 13

BASEBALL
Adairsville at Armuchee, 5 p.m.

Cass at Rome, 5:55 p.m.
Hiram at Woodland, 5:55 p.m.

SOCCER
North Cobb at Woodland girls, 5:30 p.m.

TENNIS
Allatoona at Woodland, 4:15 p.m.

On the Air
MLB SPRING TRAINING BASEBALL
1 p.m. — Pittsburgh at Boston (ESPN)

MEN’S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
6:30 p.m. — Missouri at Georgia (SEC)

6:30 p.m. — Marquette at Seton Hall (FS1)
7 p.m. — LSU at Florida (ESPN2)

8:30 p.m. — Georgetown at DePaul (FS1)
8:30 p.m.  — Arkansas at Vanderbilt (SEC)

9 p.m. — Georgia Tech at N.C. State (FSSO)
9 p.m. — Oklahoma State at Baylor (ESPN2)
11 p.m. — Oregon at Washington State (FS1)

NBA BASKETBALL
7:30 p.m. — San Antonio at Atlanta (FSSE)
8 p.m. — Philadelphia at Chicago (ESPN)

10:30 p.m. — Denver at L.A. Lakers (ESPN)

WOMEN’S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
11 a.m. — SEC Tournament: Ole Miss vs. Florida (SEC)

1 p.m. — SEC Tournament: Alabama vs. Vanderbilt 
(SEC)

1 p.m. — ACC Tournament: Virginia vs. Boston College 
(FSSO)

3:30 p.m. — ACC Tournament: Virginia Tech vs. Wake 
Forest (FSSO)

6:30 p.m. — ACC Tournament: Duke vs. Pittsburgh 
(FSSO)

NHL HOCKEY
7:30 p.m. — Washington at Philadelphia (NBCSN)

UEFA CHAMPIONS LEAGUE SOCCER
3 p.m. — PSG vs. Manchester United (TNT)

NBA Standings

MLB Spring Training

from the 20th minute. That’s 
when Sandy Creek scored its 
lone goal to cancel out Car-
tersville’s opener.

Elian Abeja had a wonder 
goal from 35 yards out to 
beat the Patriots goalkeeper 
in just the second minute. 
Ricardo Torres assisted the 
goal for the Canes, who will 
play Friday at Chapel Hill 
following the girls game.

Kell 1, Woodland girls 0
The Woodland girls had 

plenty of possession, but the 
Wildcats could never find a 
breakthrough in their second 
Region 7-AAAAA game of 
the year.

Kell struck with about 12 
minutes to go in the first half 
and held on for the narrow 
1-0 win Tuesday in Marietta.

Woodland (1-5-1, 1-1) will 
return to action against rival 
Cass on Friday at home.

Emily Bush battled to a 7-5, 
6-4 triumph on Line 1 singles, 
and Chloe Satterfield produced 
a 6-1, 6-3 triumph on Line 2. 
Audrey Turem fought valiant-
ly on Line 3 before falling 7-5, 
6-0.

Despite battling Wheel-
er virtually across the board, 
Cartersville’s boys only man-
aged to scrape one win, as the 
Line 1 doubles pairing of Nate 
McDonald and Luke Gambill 
emerged with a 6-3, 6-4 victo-
ry.

Next up for the Canes is a 
road trip to Murray County on 
Thursday ahead of a return to 
region action next Tuesday ver-
sus Troup County.

Colonels fall to Longhorns
The Cass tennis teams 

dropped a combined nine of 10 
matches against Kell in Region 
7-AAAAA action on Tuesday.

The boys picked up a Line 
2 doubles win with Kendall 
Arnold and Tanner Lanham 
earning a 6-3, 6-0 victory on 
the road, while the girls went 
winless at home.

home loss to Florida State on 
Sunday to end the regular sea-
son. “But for the most part the 
blinders are on, moving for-
ward,” he said.

No blinders could protect 
the players from the disrup-
tive effects of the sudden exits 
of their coach, two teammates 
and an additional staffer. The 
Atlanta Journal-Constitution 
reported Sunday that graduate 
assistant Antonia Peresson, a 
former Georgia Tech player, 
was fired on Friday for having 
private talks with players, con-
trary to instructions given staff 
members following Joseph be-
ing placed on leave.

With Joseph still coaching 
the team and a full roster avail-
able, Georgia Tech lost at North 
Carolina 91-90 on Jan. 31. It 
won’t be easy for a short-hand-
ed team to avenge the loss.

“I really and truly believe 
our kids are ready for it,” Si-
mons said, noting the loss to 
the Tar Heels came on last-sec-
ond free throws.

“I think our kids are pretty 
confident going into the game.”

Tennis
From Page 1B

Soccer
From Page 1B

Jackets
From Page 1B

Mississippi State’s McCowan, 
Schaefer earn SEC awards

BY STEVE MEGARGEE
AP Sports Writer

Mississippi State center Teai-
ra McCowan has been voted the 
Associated Press’ Southeastern 
Conference player of the year and 
Vic Schaefer is the SEC coach of 
the year.

The 16-member media panel 
made McCowan a unanimous 
fi rst-team all-SEC selection. 
She was joined on the squad by 
Mississippi State teammate An-
riel Howard. Other fi rst-team 
all-SEC picks included Texas 
A&amp;M’s Chennedy Carter, 
Missouri’s Sophie Cunningham 
and Georgia’s Caliya Robinson.

This marks the second straight 

season that Carter, Cunningham 
and McCowan have earned fi rst-
team AP all-SEC honors. Schae-
fer has been named coach of the 
year two straight times and three 
of the last fi ve seasons.

Kentucky freshman Rhyne 
Howard was named the SEC 
newcomer of the year and also 
earned second-team all-SEC 
honors along with teammate 
Maci Morris. The second team 
also includes Tennessee’s Rennia 
Davis, Arkansas’ Chelsea Dun-
gee and South Carolina’s Tyasha 
Harris.

Robinson and Harris were both 
second-team selections last year.

McCowan and Schaefer helped 
Mississippi State (27-2, 15-1) 

win the SEC regular-season title 
and earn the No. 1 seed in the 
conference tournament starting 
Wednesday at Greenville, South 
Carolina.

“Winning the Southeastern 
Conference championship, I 
think it’s the hardest thing to do 
in the country,” Schaefer said 
after the Bulldogs clinched the 
regular-season title outright Sun-
day with a 68-64 victory at South 
Carolina. “I’m awfully proud of 
this team.”

McCowan is Mississippi 
State’s fi rst AP SEC player of 
the year since LaToya Thomas 
earned the honor in back-to-back 
seasons in 2002 and 2003.

The 6-foot-7 senior center 
ranks third among all Division I 
players in rebounding (13.4) and 
fourth in fi eld-goal percentage 
(.654). McCowan also averag-
es 17.3 points and is the SEC’s 
fi fth-leading scorer.
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EARN $600 to $700 Per Month
Working 2 TO 3 Hours Each Night

Apply In Person

251 S. Tennessee Street

Join the Newspaper Delivery Team 
at The Daily Tribune News!

Tribune Newspaper Delivery Routes pay as
much as $15 per hour, depending on the route.
Carriers must have dependable transportation

and a valid drivers license

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found011

LOST YOUR DOG OR CAT?
Stop by the Bartow County Animal Shelter at

50 Ladds Mountain Road off Burnt Hickory Rd.

Notice013

HELP WANTED

Drivers205

Construction235

Construction235

Hotel/Motel330

General350

General350

CALL TO PLACE YOUR 

CLASSIFIED AD TODAY

ALSO ASK ABOUT OUR 

WHEEL DEAL

SPECIALS AND 

YARD SALE SPECIALS

THE DAILY TRIBUNE

NEWS

770-382-4545



Email photo & ad text to:
classifieds@daily-tribune.com

or come by 251 S. Tennessee St., Cartersville

Call 770-382-4545
For More Information or To Place Your Ad

HThese Specials Are Available To Dealers H

2 weeks WITH A PICTURE AND TEXT AS LOW AS
$39.00

3 months WITH A PICTURE AND TEXT AS LOW AS
$47.00
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Boats & Marine Equipment540

Recreational Vehicles550

Autos For Sale600 Autos For Sale600

Vans/Utility Vehicles610

Autos/Trucks Wanted640
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